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The Dives. Pomeroy S Stewart Mill §od Factory Sale
_

The Quality and Styles of the Silks in This Sale The Most Complete Clearance of Coats in Sizes
Make the Values So Attractive For Women and Misses That Has Been Held This Winter

Every sale held by our Silk Seetion is noted for its beautiful fabrics at lowered prices, and i v

this event is no exception, as attested by these choice offerings? Values of a Remarkable Character On Sale Tomorrow &?
$1.25 pretty Crepe do Chine in navy, brown, liame, hello 11.00 Shantung Pongee, natural shade, 33 Inches >

and light blue. 38 and 40 inches wide; wide; Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard
,' c"-

~ _
, , ,

Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard i ? f)ne hundred aild tlttV Coats at halt priCC and leSS than half price IS the > cJfgf
$1.73 floral Crepe de Chine in navy. Copenhagen, brown, ** '""-'J11' 81 and SI.OB c i n? i> V Ci f Titogreen, wistaria and white with pretty floral designs, Giif>

Factory Sale Price, yard *r
lieWS frolll tile 1 MVCS, rOUieroy Cv ottW.ll I t Otlt oCCtIOII tOlllOl ro\\ . i lit.

40 inches wide: Milland Factory Sale Price, yard »'oL
, I't l ? i , ? A

12.00 .stripe Crep.- ->e chine. Moral designs, mi good street .? . *3^» o.Mee vani $1.09 materials are all ot very line quality and size range IS complete tor misses
shades. 40 inches: Mill and ur-i no 40 inches, Milland factory Bale rrtce. >aru
Factory S. le Price, yard ?rl.Uo \ and WOIUCU. JS

$2.00, Crepe Cascade, a heavy silk weave that washes like 89c satin stripe tub silks. \u25a0>»> inches.

:Mi" and Factory
79c

a y C' . $15.00 novelty mixed cloth coats, velvet $25.00 Suits For Women and A \
40 Md'^ac?ory e §alcj 'pr?cei^yard^^.^\!! .19 Mill aVd° Factory'"ii? $! ? 59 collar. Mill and Factory Sale Misses, $.12.50 /J V\

$1.59 eatin Broches in pink and light blues'for kimonos $4.00 black Crepe Charmeuse, 40 inches; no price st,«»o $25.00 suits of liovclty weaves, ill navv, f/[
?aneo^ r p«?^oate n ind ad^aL\TV

4O inchesT" 5 ' ta " andgold for Mm and Factory sale Price, yard ,<p?Ws 515.00 navy and grev full length chin- green. brown, plum and Copenhagen; in \
Mill and Factory sale Price, yard 59c Dives. Pomeroy & ste\.art ?street Floor. chilla coats. Mill and Factory Sale price, sizes 14, 16 and 18 years; short coats
.... . Z A, nrv ~

'
-?? ; 7 ' S7 10 velvet collars. Mill and Factorv XWith Each SI.OO Purchase of Groceries Tomorrow, 10 lbs. of SISOO brown and Copenhagen «,f price s,^s ° \ \

Sugar Will be Sold for 52c full length, plush collars and cuffs. Mill $30.00 suits in navy and black velvet, in \ yv
Fancy cold packed tomatoes. . beans, can. 15ci dozen. V1.70 I;o cases large juicy Florida Pimento cheese, lb 27c and l'dCtOfV S«lle price J belted models. Circular skirt. Mill and \ \

'"V do *en - *K,M) i Roiled oats. u. r»e j oranges, dozen .! 2#c imported Kouquefort, lb.. 35® SISXX) navy blue and black diagonal Factory Sale price $1C».."»0 \ A \
caii!" 10cdozen! ! Dried green peas. lb. ...... So lio cases fancy Florida -weitzer cheese, lb 33c | c jot j1 coa tS. Millaild Factory Sale price, $39.50 dark blue itUpoVted diagonal /) \

Choice earty Juno peas. V.% 1 £ oranges, medium si,e. dozen. Tuna flsh: delicious for salad..
'

#?..>O suits, with short fjaring jacket and apron / \

Pear, barley, ib !!.!. 7e country cured dried beef. >;
tra quality, can. I2es dozen. , ik ~i? 25e COatS. Mill ailu ractory bale pl'lCC, Sn I~>U (

«, .15 Morula finest grape fruit and >b !«»?
.

" J r ? \u25a0 J
Itival blue crushed corn oranges. .Minced ham. lb -joe Golden \\ e.t salmon, tall can.- . , . , , . . . , , , , . , , /T^\

very sweet, can, I2cs dozen, 15 cases Lake Helen grape Sugar cured bacon, lb. .. 2Se n.lnook salmon steaks ln.ee I lie lUOSt Complete sllOWlllg Ot Silk shirtwaists 111 lace aild Crepe de clllUC to be foiliul // CA
'

*1.3,-, fruit. .V-i «. for 2Se Boiled ham. lb niic .V.im.l ,«« ' ..£l . . P*
. . .

10 cases Lake Helen grape Frankfurters. 11 liic Dives, Pomerov' &' Stewart in llarrisburg IS HOW On VICW 111 OUT Silk Waist Section, SeCOlld floor.Flag succotash, made from fruit, the large size, 7ei 4 ' ? r ,.' \u25a0'"> ~

Maine corn and little lima for a.V Full cream cheese, lb. ... 2.V 1 I

Men's and Women's Hosiery Reductions $4.00 to SB.OO Cut The Best of Wash Weaves From Our Winter Stock Are
? c,, f Tnmnrrnw Glass Pieces, $2.98 Reduced to New Low Proportions For Tomorrow

wd.it? IvJI 1 Ulliorrow Mitred ami norai cuts of a charac- Tlie Mill and Factory Sale offers savings that thrifty women will be glad to
Mens l-Joc cotton hose in > Men's and Women's Underwear gtadc"cu t

r gfass"'' Thc 1 take advantage of. Staple fabrics arc reduced as follows: ,

black and color. Mill and Fac- Men's 50c Jaeeer fleece lined wonderfully complete and comprises
?

Or. an,) Hnwpr« Mill Kose Bowls ' Comports. Punch Bowls, (,9c crepe de clime ill silk and cotton; 30 in- 2nc dress ginghams; 32 inches wide. 1Q _JIl tor\ Sale rnce !»f slurts and drawers, seconds. .Mill i.>rn Dishes, Sugar and Cream Sets, . ..\.. , . . , . . °

c lI7C
MM

*

. .. , . and Factorv Sale Price each, liiic ice Cream Trays, Vases, Celeries, dies wide; light and dark patterns in rosebud Mill and 1-actory Sale price
ip*?[ Mens silk lisle hose, in

,

- ! Mayonnaise Sets, Water Pitchers. Cov- designs. ]\lill and Factory Sale Clear- OC 2sc madras shirting. Mill and Fac- 1C _

Til \u25a0 black, tan and navv; seconds.
?

Men ; s . °,xlord ni,
.

xcd hcav >' ored Butters. v . inp torv Sale nrice l*3o
Mil i t' ,» 'c i ij ? !leece lined shirts and drawer- A vor>" exceptional sale ot excep- ance at, }did tor\ r>.uc price

aU actors ..ale 'rice,
Fictorv Sale Price eicli tl ' naJ values : choose early at ..sa.»B to dress linens, 40 inches wide, in I2x/ic percales; 32 inches wide. Mill

\
":"r\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '>'*\u25a0 ' ' ?"

':W 700 Japanese Baskets Not sha<l«. Milland Factory Sale 49 c and Factory Sale price...... ''

cM; )'i v\ Men s 2?c cotton and lisle halt Men's $2.50 heavy natural wool C i
h

t t , f price 15c dress ginghams, 32 inches wide. "I f|r\ \ hose: plain black and black with union suits. Mill and Factory oIIOWII xieieiOTOre 50c tub silks, of cotton and silk. Mill Mill and Factory Sale price u
/ MVv \ white l'eet. Mill and Factory 5a je pr jce> su i t }Kl.i»B Kresh from the orl{'n, a,ld 0f ..V 16 and Factorv Sale price dress ginghams. Mill and Fac- Ql/«^

M
:r iS/> ' 700 baskets there are not two alike. ! *

, , , .
'

, . r, ° Q'/2 C
'

p ' P p.ovs' heavy cotton ribbed There are baskets for every woman's 39c Russian cords for mens shirts. ORr tor y Sale P nce
Women's 12'Se heavy fleece fleece lined union suits; Egyptian "limp stands sisotos2 50 Mill and Factory Sale price 10c dress ginghams. Mill and Fac- g//.

« lined hose; fast black. >rill and and grev. Mill and Factorv Sale Sewing baskets'.'.'.'.*.".. ioo to *li2s 1 5c challis for comfortable coverings. Ac tory Sale price u/ v*

Factorv Sale Price, pair 9* Price . r>Oe , Miscellaneous baskets . 5c ami 10c M.n and Factorv Sale price Dlves - Pomeroy *- Stewart, street Floor.
m ' 1 Metal lined basket vases to Sl.<s r

Women's 25c -ilk li-de hose Women's $1.50 white silk and Sandwich baskets am- to *1.25 \

black and white: seconds. Mill wool union suits. Mill and Fac- KM"in'naturalf A set of half dozen Mixing Bowls for kitchen use; if bought separately they would cost 90c
and Factorv Sale Price oair torv Sale Price, suit $1.39 nut. mahogany and green. a set. Special in the Milland I-actory Sale .>,) C

Viy.f D,v',«. Pon.,ro! * mn Str..t Floor [

February Furniture Sale | Nickel Plated Bath Room Fixings, 39c )If Is a Special Occasion
Attractions For Tomorrow When Royal Waists Sell «

Our furniture vans have been kept busy in front Each piece is heavily nickel plated on highly polished brass. The actual values arc 59c, 69c, 75c to 98c. , i qr»
of Harrisburg homes this week and hundreds of pieces

_
/A A OUC 3.T1C1 C7OG

amounting to thousands of dollars in value have been *?}w )
.

distributed. As the years gt> these pieces will enrich p|p|||3 I. r
an( j$195

Waists arc the regular $1.00» $1.50

prices in the February Furniture Sale.

"

r /\\~ "T The 95c Royal Waists are the regular $1.50, $1.95
For tomorrow there is a good list of values: 69c tub soap t0

Turkish rockers in imitation Spanish leathers. Specially ..

~,,
uUWvVVVV We arc privileged to offer these attractive values because

priced at ?... #5.9."» dishes U9f soap dishes ... wc bought 1,000 dozen for the Mill and Factory Sale, and the
$7.50 flemish oak rockers. Specially priced at ... $4.9.> jS®"?"? counters in the waist section 011 the second floor, where they
Wing chairs upholstered in tapestry are very much in MSifl 69c paper holders, (W 1 OSc tub head rests 39<! are 011 sale >

,iavc been t,ie l»lis ' es t places in the store,

vogue, and are low in price in the sale. A good range is shown I | i j' There are Lingerie, semi-tailoreH and tailored styles in
at

????;?; ;??
??

;?: ???????? ? ? 51J«- tb "5c swinging towel 98e nickel towel batiste, madras, Persian lawn and linen with trimmings of
Lpholstered reed chairs at 5r»(».9.» to 910.9<> T bunch tucks, embroidery and lace insertion, medium and large
Brown fibre rockers with cushion seat and back upholstered WNOQ^ arms 83c oak tub seats 39e -

? 'to**
tucks and embroidery scallop.

in tapestry SH<>.9«> 30-inch e Persian lawn Royal waists, bunch tucks, trim front and back, flat
$19.50 fumed oak library suites, of three pieces. Reduced /-TV

collar, trimmed with embroidery insertion and edge; special SI.OO
d! < < or IWIA La-id ?\u25a0 |hi || Wfc ' a Striped dimity Royal waists, organdie collar trimmed with embroi-

tO JM 1..'-'
.... 1 dery insertion, pearl buttons: special SI.OO

$39.00 goWen oak buffets; reduced to 52»..">0 | s Black satine and soisette Royal waists, trimmed with tucks, soft
$45.00 golalen oak buffets; reduced to 5;t9.00 I \u25a0 I

"
~

| collar and cuftn or plain tailored with patch pocket; special $1 and $1.50
59.50 Brass Beds, reduced to #<i.s<) to 98c tumblers and tooth brush hold- .-»9c glass towel bars with hall bracket,

<2 #5 sn K PKTTICOATS, $1.95
$12.95 Brass Beds, reduced to }f?9.7i> ers 39C" inches 39Jlessaline Petticoats with vileated flounce,' wistaria, Russian brown,
$14.95 Brass Beds, reduced to $1().9."» 75c glass towel bars with ball bracket, 69c glass shelves, 18-inch navyß^k" lSrtise"rttlS«!ti with ptlatid^unU'V.'.V.'.V.V.'.. $

80cBrass Beds, reduced to Sl-A.95 24 inches 39c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,. Basement Striped gingham petticoats with tailored flounce 50c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. _____^a???m^...Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

Gloves Superior Quality; Moderately Priced Demonstration ot Women's $1.25 Neckwear Reduced to 25c
,

Woinen's 2-clasp tan and grey kid gloves. in black and white embroidery. Pair De Bevoise BaildeaU- our entire remaining winter stock of ruffs, stocks .collars and fichus, embracing styles that
special, pair o ?». an . Brassiere have been in vogue since December, and representing values to $1.25, have been gathered to-

Women s -"Clcisp Ixld C>, witll 1 tins \\

point and black and self embroidery; white. natural and pongee. Pair .»9c toJKI.OO of these brassieres-for -ancr complete

j i i Ti \u25a0 ?i\
everj ligure, slender, medium, 4 \u25a0* /\u25a0tan, grey and black. Fair SM..HI 16-button leatherette gloves. 111 a good range stout, short and long?and for >r»f£iQriC /I I 1

2-clasp real kid gloves with Paris Point, em- of colors .>9c to $1.50 etT" VJCFO DCU Opl CdUb,
broidery; in white, tan. gre> and black. air. --clasp casliniereite gloves, in colors and Prices, to #15.00. Over a hundred spreads, all of them hemmed, are repriced in the Milland Factory Sale. AQ **$1.7.J black. Pair and ! Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. T . . _ c ? 1

J QUC
2-clasp kid gloves of finest quality real kid. D"-' p°""r° y " "«"\u25a0 < >

L""" : ''° a CUstomer - S^c,a i,;;,.'P o m ?; oV eV.w'.rt 5,;., V Vio. r.

An Important Sale of Shirts More Towels Than Ever in The Mill Sale Brings Down
$1.50 Eclipse Shirts, $ 1.19 This Mill and Factory Sale The Price of Women '

s 53.50 Winter Shoes to

SI.OO Repp Cord at 69c And Better Values, Too <£o A Wk

#Men
who wear Eclipse Shirts do not need to be J # |

told of the quality that is found in an Eclipse at
red border Cotton OC bleaclied Cotton

rr-rr Tr~r. : ffuest towels, birds- 01/ twill toweling, 10 in. o Taken from re &ular stock is this loV of wom ®ns N f \
Sl.jQ?so every Eclipse man will want to get mon wide Snppi'll VArd $C Sun metal - call and patent colt vamp button shoes Lj -gC
this sale tomorrow at #1.19. Laundered or French

Y
A

/2 Wide. Special, yard. wlth tops of neat kid and black cloth Every pair

?-?; ?;
??? We bought unusually large quantities of towels and a regular $3..-<0 value with oak leather Goodyeai \Ji

cutts, in Spring patterns, lust 200 shirts to go at ,
>? c Ar-n 1" t- 011 r 1 welted soles and high Cuban heels; special in the Jj\ //A/1/1 nil

--?:
toweling tor the Milland Factory Sale because we found Min and Fact Sale al j?.>.4 r , JJ\ i////I |special pnce. ?, e marke , in mogt favorab | e condition to fnrnish us

WOMEN'S $2.00 SHOES. $1.65 (Ml 111
Men's SI.OO Repp cord shirts, sizes 14 to 17: Mill! worthy values for the sale, with the result that we arc .^yiW////f

? i i ? 11 ? i £ .i i ?
Patent colt and gun metal calf button shoes with \

and Factory Sale Price <»9e ' ,ca 'vin S' a " records loi such sales. Heat kid and black cloth tops, heavy stitched soles

$l5O negligee mushroom bosom Black satine and cheviot shirts: Mill .>«» and Factory extra heavy quality with hem- tuoan neeis.

shirts sizes 13 T 4 to 17- Mill inrl Far- anrl TTar-tnrv
A , D ? ' L'n Ctorj .Sale 1 rice *Sof, 3 for ll£. r? d i,order I?uck towels, 18-: ,!c fancy Jacquard border Turk- metal calf button shoes, full toe lasts with shoes, wide toe lasts with heavy stitched

torv Sale Pnce 4 9fr #I.OO 36 inches, each ............. 6«c in*. Hue and : solid leather stitched soles; Of. Az soles, sizes 6to 8; Mill fi-
sl.9B short bosom shirts of imported GARTERS am, HAM.KKRCUKKS "ll^.^nc^fo^.23c »u, eSS MIH and Factory Price f 1 * 45 and 85 °

fabrics; Mill and I'actorv Sale Price 13c P art i'nen huck towels, in fections each 19c MISSES' SHOKS REDUCED MEN'S SHOES REDtC^J)

ttt |Q 25c Paris pad garters; Mill and Fac- plain white and colored bor- 7c linen color toweling. 17 inches -1' . ?>- - .-.lf ?;!, !, .-tit button Men s $3.00 tan elkskin shoes, blucher
c-1 OA fi i u- .

? ~" "*, torv Sale Price 106 ,^

<icr" e .ac
.t

????????????????\u25a0\u25a0
,2 'ic wide irood for kitchen use and shoes, wide toe lasts with heavy stitched style, heavy oak leather stitched soles, sizesSI.OO flannel shirts, ill grey, blue and lory oaie i nee IO? 19c d ligured border huck hand towels vard .. .. . 5o soles and low flat heel, slses 11% to 2; «to 10; Milland Factory <b0 q0

brown, sizes 14 to 19; Mill and Fac- 2oc Brighton silk arm bands; Mill Su tC hCd
x

en d. ea Ch'
1

15c 7c bleached imported crash, red Mill and Factory I*ll9 8a l? Pric
,

e
,

*
*

torv Sale Price T9« and Factory Sale Price
75c dark grey and blue flannel 12' Sc all linen hemstitched handker- 19

a?d P ,?k bordeJi.. each
3
'. ! 10<- Rood heavy quality, yard ....' I'8" Wlt^-, Mill and Factory Sale Price $1.65

shirts; Mill and lactory Sale Pnce chiefs; Mill aild Factory Sale Price
(i4<; 3 for towels. Cilcli 12! Ac Floor, Hear.

CHILDREN'S SHOES REDUCED Hoys' $2.30 Run metal calf button shoes.
Blue chambrav shirts with two col- White hemstitched handkerchiefs. 4, children's si?so tan calf high cut button jj"!' to e3>,a

?
l

Min"and e
Factorv

ed

lars; Mill and Factorv Sale Price : for 10e A KIA.. rn rt
£ |.l_ _C_ 1 _ __ Dn A : shoes, full toe lasts with heavy stitched Sa |t. p riee Sl.9j

3 for *I.OO Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Men's Store AC!(llUOnai neWS Ol lHe dale Oil rage <§ j . 95C "^^trfeTFl^rN^'1' 1'

18


